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Don't forget that victory must beI
aid for, and that our war expenses do
iot cease when actual fighting ceases.
(eep your war savings pledge and buy
nore W. S. S.

Do you know that there are more

eople who "sponge" on a newspaper
han there are people who "sponge" on

heir relatives? When a man comes

nto the world he receives a free "ad"
and when he dies his bad debts are

)verlooked by the charitable editor.
Al during his life he asks and receives
'avors from the newspapers. If they
peak well of him the flatteries notice,
a received in silence. If his acts are,

riticized, he talks of a damage suit.
le desires favorable mention and he
esires it often. In faCt, some men
ave an idea that a newspaper is run

xpressly for the purpose of keeping
hem before the public, and that too
vithout money and without price
Don't stop buying War Savings

stamnps until you have purenas'ed allrou can.
Don't be a quitter-buy your

luota.
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More About U. W.

W._Campaigns
Three of the school districts in

Ly failed to enter their
)ns for the United
W ain time to be pub-
last week's issue of the

Progress and Sentinel.
Praters, $81.211.
Monval, $25.00.
Eastatoe, $30. 41.
To these chairmen and sub-

scriers we extend our congatu -

lations and we thank you for
your hearty co-operation.
We also learned too late for
ublication that the Clemson-

Calhoun school ueseredWis-
hnction and a plam. on the
honor roll of the one hundred
er cent schools. And those
whose names wore not given i
the list o "Victory Boys and

Gais''narMartienYbnlue,

GeneEugen Aleydr Riamerd

erH allaanr, Ja m. layEu-
Newn, Jr.e, Eugineo Crter,
Ernes-Lose Roisond Lynn
Frnes Ci, Nomany Thornle,
DarydLann, Steart ane
Austin,NDaisy Bhiys. toJA.gnwe Alhandereachand

Newtron, for, Qheinoa sportr
F'ncs cmpailynly
MrtMude St.warthews,

County Chairman.
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Mr. Christopher
Explains.

Mr. N: A. Christopher, chairman to
:he county exebutive committee, has
)een censured- a good deal because of
he fact that several managers in the
ecent primary had failed to get their
noney for services rendered. Mr.
)hristopher regrets very much that he
as no money with which to pay these
laims, and we produce herewith corrc-
pondence he has had with the secretary
f the state executive committee in
egard to the shortage and he states
hat there is no funds with which to>ay these claims. Mr. Christopher has
served as chairman of the county exec-
itive committee without pay and he
lon't feel that he should be expected to
ay these claims out of his own pocket,
is he has not received one cent for his
ervices. We produce the correspon-
lence below.
ion. Ashley C. Tobias jr., Sec'y

State Democratic Ex- Committee
Columbia, S. C.

Dear Sir: I am in need of $80.00 to
lefray election expenses for the third
primary election. The funds I had on
land are exhausted and quite a number
)f the managers have not been paid.
Will there be any chance for the

state to supplement,this amount?
Yours very tru;y,

N. A. Christopher, Co. Ch'm;
N. A Christopher, Chairman,

Democratic Committee,
Pickens, S. C.

Dear Sir: I have your letter of No-
vember 19th wherein you state that
you are in need of $80.00 to defray the
expenses of the third primary.

I regret exceedingly to rota that this
condition obtains in your county, but
the state committee set aside only the
sum of $1500.00, which was divided
among the forty-five counties accor-

ding to the number of booths which
forced to erect for the Australian bal-
lot. This being true there are no addi-
tional funds to be paid out by the state
committee in assisting the county com-
mittee.

Notice of Meeting
A special meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Pickens Railroad Company
will be held at the office of this com-
pany in Pickens, S. C., on Monday,December 16, 1918, at 11 o'clock, stan-
dard time, for the following purposes,viz.:
To authorize, approve and ratify (1)the execution and delivery of a con-

tract or contracts between this com-
pany and the United States or its rep-
resentatives relating to the possession,
use, and control of the railroad and its
appurtenances, of this company, and to
the operation of such properties, and to
any other matter connected with or
growing out of the relationship betweensaid company and the director general
of railroads, or arising out of the Fed-
eral Control Act; and (2) any action of
the board of directors of this company
mi respect thereto; to authorize the
said board (a) to alter, amend or add tO
such contract, (b) and to take all such
other and further action as the said
board shall deem necessary in the prem-
ises; and generally to consider and act
upon any and all questions and matters
incidental to the purposes aforesaid
or growing out of Federal control of
properties of this company.
For the purposes of the meeting, the

books for the transfer of stock wvil be
closed at 12 o'clock in., on Friday, De-
cember, 13, 1918, and will be reopened
at 12 o'clock nm., Tuesday, December
17, 1918.
By order of the board of directors.

J. McD. BRUCE, Secretary.

Notice To Debtors and Creditors
All persons having claIms~against the

estate of the late J. R. Kirksey
must present the same, duly proven, on
or before the 2nd day of January, 1919,
or be debarred payment; and all persons
indebted to said estate must make pay-
ment on or before the above date to the
undersigned. Silas Kirksey,
33 Administrator.
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